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Colored Inks of tbe ert Quality

1 treet, Chicago, Illinois, U eur su-tb- e

Aittrtiter end F&rxr.tr.

ATHER t ABBOTT,
S AKD POaMOX XIWIFA Af- -

cct, M Broadway, Now Tork, eie
ois for the A&verlutr ana Farmer.

ror, coe co.,
Aosa-TS-

, end" Dealers Id Inks end

2 of ell kinds. Office ribuue BuilUinc,

rowo'i Iroa Building Philadelphia.
sd agents for lie Advertiser and Far- -

ha No. 1 life-lik- e picture of

'anaily, go to Perkins.

Co., at the Brownville House,

taking those delightful Pic- -

Jay was the hottest day, bo

leason, 100 degrees in the

itirring.

irn made its appearance in our

Tuesday morning, and was

Ued up by out citizens. ,

V. Fnmiis Apent of the- - c
nt a few days in our city

.'or the Atreocy.

!c Co's is the place to buy

heap. They are doin an
siness. Call an examine their

takes the best Photographs

i, and keeps the choicest stock

?st Phntoa;roph Albums we

ecn. Drop in.

l.lin & Swan have just rereiv- -

lot of those choice New York
. Also a full a?!ortment

eluding Finishing, Flooring:,

nh. Fencing, etc. They will

ersold for cash.

Den has now on hand a large
roceries. Tea. Suar, Coffee,

Ural, Trout. Codfish, Cheese,
Cooking and Parlor Stoves,

Sheet Iron and large Kettles,
1 Corn Mal.

ay, the 4th of August, is the
--intended by the President of the
tates as a day of Humiliation

t. There will be service at
odist Church at half past ten
that day.

e Advertisement of Finkle &

mproved fcewinc Machines in
MI ...;aprs. jneirs is an improve-;- n

any we have heard of in male-roc- V

-- Stitch on both sid es. Those
a Machine had better send for
r.

at variety ot Burgy Whips from
rk for sale low at Middleton's.
hand, a number of Horse Brush-- y

Combs, Cards and Collars, ail

i can be bad at as reasonable
at any other house in the West.

ad the pleasure of meeting Mr.

atlob, of the Omaha Republi-ou- r

city, on Sunday last: Mr.
as enlarged the Republican and
it out in a new diess. It is cow
i hontT lo the Territory.

Ir. Pterson, late Lieut-Colon- el

3d Illinois, will preach in the
t Church on next Sabbath at 10
k in the morning, also in the

it 7 1--
2. Mr. Pierson has seen

.nd his wounds disable him from
is country longer in the field.

more Door, Bells, Bathing Tubs,
-- apers, Parker's Patent Blind
Nut Crackers, Gate Latches,
'Iettle, Spelter's Soulder, Lead
sps, etc., alsoa large assortment
, Stone and Tin Self-sealin- g

:s at J. C. Deuser's Tin and
:re.

's Lady's Book, for August, is
and is one of the finest sped- -
that truly excellent magazine

ever seen. It should be found
ry centre table in the land, as
est guide to refinement in both
mariners to be found.

)euser has just received a large
ete stock of Cookin; andHeat-:- s

of the latest and most ira
Paterns,-whic- h he warrants to
sfaction ; also, heavy Sheet Iron

ir Kettles and Cast Iron Boilers,
1 stove and camp fire. His stock
:eea purchased previous to the

de defies competition in prices.

last Legislature passed an act
'y affecting Insurance Companies.
5 their business valid they must

statement of their financial
This has been complied with

he Hartford Fire Insurance Core-- r

which John L. Carson is Agent.
wishing to insure should bear

"iind, and be sure that all is right
ej -- go ahead."

lion of the Winnebago tribe of
now under the supervision of

: urnas paid our city a visit on
sday. They performed a variety
dances, whooped aud"scuygled"
much to the amusement of the

xnd took cp a collection much to
vn amusement. They were a good
set of Indians and perfectly do.

A. D. Marsh, at the P. 0,. Building ,

baa just received a large stock of Station-

ery cf etcry description, consisting of

the bcrt cf Fer.3, 'Inks, Books, Station-er- v.

LIir.1: Iks, Pnza Envelopes, Fbo- -

tc-ra-
pbi Albums, etc., etc. Harsh' is

doing a fair tiaess with ins customers,

end it is quite a treat to examine his stock,

hi:h he delights in thoningr especially

3 1L2 ladies. Drop in.

A new Democratic paper has been

ttaried in Omaha. It is edited by a Mr.

brother to the editorHarvey, a younger
of the Nebraska City News. We hare

understand it advo-

cates

butnot seen a copy,
submission to the rebels. The ed-

itor of the Nobraakian Us managed to

Ioo?e the confidence of some of his par

ty, by his course on both sides of the I

State question, iney nave consequently
been anxious for a new paper.

Many of our delinquent friends when

they come into our office, get their pa-

per, and, if the senior member cf the

firm is not about, stand around and look

as if they'd like to settle, but generally

leave without doing so. We would say

to all that the junior is capable of receiv-

ing money on subscription or. job work.
and that he is anxious to become profi

cient in this very essential branch of th

business. Won't somebody try his skill?

Since our last this vicinity has beet
visited by several refreshing showers

and everything looks well. The county

generally has been blessed with plenty of

rain lately. Harvesting is generally over.

Wheat has turned out a good average

crop, despite the ravages of the chine

bug in some portions of our county. Oats
is a good crop, straw sliort but well head-

ed. Corn is doing fine now, and if pres-

ent indications are any criterion, a big

yield may be expected.

A big scare came over our neighbors
of Rockport, Mo., last week. Innumer-

able rumors were afloat of innumerable

guerrillas, who had been seen scouting

dangerously near their unfortified city,

and intended to take in "out of the wet"
many of the "spotted lambs" from the
fold of honest Abraham. But up to last

accounts they hadn't come. Whether
this peaceful final was due to an absence
of guerrillas, or the determined "show"
of --resistance made, may remain forever
a mystery. The aspect of affairs below

in Missouri look gloomy enough, but we

doubt much whether guerrillas would

dare venture this far up the country. But

'tis well enough to prepare for the worst.

The Ordinance to prevent Swine from
running at large has already stirred up
a feeling against it. There are arguments
both for and against it. Yet, we c'o think--

that a longer notice should have been
given before taking up and selling them.
A worse time could not have been select-

ed, old corn is scarce and high and. new
corn not harvested, so that the owner
must keep them up and let them eat their
heads off or allow them to be sold at the
purchasers own prices. Besides it is a
question whether the health of the city
will be improved by this act; hogs are
really the only city scavengers we have.
Are they not the cheapest aud the most
willing promoters of health ? Besides,
those generally who are opposed to hogs
running at large, have poor fences, and
throw slops and other offall outside
the fence, which induces hogs to come.
Why lay it to the hogs, if your fences
are poor ? If not, and you are damaged,
you have redress upon the owner.

Reports from Cincinnati state that the
Peace Democracy there have organized
for resisting the coming draft. Such an
act should be punishable with death, and
we know enough cf Hambelton county,
O., 'to believe it will be done.

Ad Snatch to Gpneral Fisk from Gpn- -

eral Curtis, dated Leavenworth the 14:h,
states that our forces combined under
Colonel Ford fell unon the rebels nt Cam.
iem on Thursday. There was a short

. ,

ngnt
1

and complete
.

route of the rebels,
tne pursuit turning southward, ihe en-
emy's loss was'fitteen killed: also. lanre
unmber of muskets, shot gun3, accouter-ment- s,

and ten kegs of powder. Union
U ooe killed and no bajjly - wonnHi.

We find the following ia the Nashville
Union. Juce 13.

We have further particulars relating to
the Chattahooche, which are highly in-

teresting. The rebels, on Sunday, find-
ing Sherman had effected a lodgement
south of the river, burned the railroad
and turnpike bridges, together-wit- h three
pontoons.

Their works were the strongest found
on the whole line, from Dalton, and were
protected by abatis, so that a direct as-sa- ult

would have been an impossibility.
The stream is at present shallow, and
the bottom rocky ; but no men could have
forded it and charged up the embank-
ment, to their works.

The entrenchments extended alon
the river hank, for five miles, and were
located in a position to sweep the sur-
rounding country. Johnston had evident-
ly been months in preparing them.

After the flank movement commenced
the rebel Genegal offered no resistance'
but fell hark : wp nnrsiipd. in iKa r..:e', - 1 i tUI
cations around Atlanta, which were but
eignt miles distant, tv e know of no oih-e- r

point at which a stand can be made.
Johnston" i ihn 'drntpJrrp (rm...

on ;" redeem his promise to clean out the
TT: . iimuu army, is yet a prooiem.
j3RO0MSY BUckio brnshes, brnshen.

At 7IcLanjMi!i St Swan's.

A rEYF AKP LARGE STOCK. OF

L ST0VE3 AIID HAItDV7AIH2,

FOB SPRING TRADE.

JOHN a DEUSEE,
Slain Street, Brownville, IT. T

Etnrn thnfc for tbe ptronr? heretofore exteirfe
to Lim, and promises to aupp) all trauti, either la

QUANTITY OR QUALITY.
Oaring t;d in my prewnt lock before tie late

rise of thirty .t cent, enable! tse tr undersell all
wb o baTe to U j i n tbeir rUtk at present pricw.

My itorr are all from St. aadj manBfactiir-e- d

frcm Mionri iron which ii pronounce1 to be
the best ircn now kcowa.

COOK STOVES,
TIIE LATE AND IMPROVED PATTERNS;

SUCH AS

Sack's Peerless, Elevated Ovens,
Superior, Golden Era,

Xew Era, &c.

HE FURTHER CALLS THE ATTENTION

OF FARMERS
TO 013 LARGE STOCK OF

HEAVY SHEET IROH,
FOR SUGAR BOILERS ; ALSO HIS

LARGE CAST lROX KETTLES.
FROM 10 TO 25 GALLONS.

A VARIETY OF CHEAP

LARD AND COAL OIL LAMPS
Of X ew and Beautirnl Patterns; Lamp Chimneyf,

Shades, &e. . Brats, Copper, and Sheet
It on Ware; Lanterns, Shoveia

and Japanned Ware.

A LARGE QUANTITY OF

Tin. Stone St Gins Self-Seali-u? Fruit Cans
very nice and convenient for

those desiring to pcx r

cp fruit:

. A LARGE QUANTITY OFCOIjIjOW WA 33,
OF EVERY DESIRABLE ARTICLE.

THE ATTENTION OF
FREIGUTRKS AND OTHERS

IS DUtlECTED TO niS
COOKIXG SKILLETS, OYEXS, &C.

Guttering and Spouting.
TT nranarhl tr nnr tin am 1 1 iari n rr itndrmiitlnf . atuf

11 ..(KaVAffa a hie tin t the thnrt Aut nntir nf Inea ii v wvi v ma bcuv mi uv uvi wv u
a workntnlike inaaner, which be warrants to give at- -

THE
SIENT1FIC AMERICAN.

FOR 1S64
VOLUME X HEW SEEIES,

The publishers of the SIENTIFIC aMERICaN
re?iHx;tivelv eive notice that the Tenth olume
(New Serki will comtneuco on the 'first of January

f'i : i ..... ..(..klk. ; mi; aii.l wIK A t . 1 Ilia JOUI Ul W tJWUIUUCU IU o

umloubtr dly the mo?t widely circulated and influen-
tial publication of the kind in 'the world. In com
mencing the new volume-the- ' publisher desire tv
call special attention to its claims as

A JOURNAL OF POPULAR SCIENCE.
In thisrespout it stands unrivalled. It not only

finds its way to almost erery workshop in the
country, as the earnest friend of the uecnamc and
artixon, but it is found in tne counug-roomT- i me
manufacturer and the merchant; also in tbe library
aud the hosehold.The publisher! feel warranted
in saying that no other journal now published con
tains an equal amount of ureful information; while
it is their aim to present all subjects in the must
ttfuular and attractive manner.

The Sientifio American is published once a wcelc,
in convenient form for binding, and each number
contains Hixteen pages ef useful reading matter,
illustrated with

PCMEBOUS SPENJ5ID ENGRAVINGS
of all the latest and best inventions of the day.
This fenture ot tbe journal is worthy of special note.
Every number contains front five to ten original en
gravings of mechanical inventions relating to every
department of tbe arts. These engravings are exe- -
cuoed y artists specially employed on the paper,
and are univer-ali- y acknowledged to De superior to
anything of (be kind produced in this country.

Tbe yubli:hers of tbe nienti&c American promise
t present, as during preceding years, all tbe latest
improvements in Steam Engineering, War Vessels,
Ordnance military and naval r ire arms Mechanics
Tools, Manufacturing Machinety, Water wheels,
l'umps aud other Hydraulic Apparatus,
Utensils, Electric, Ch. mical and Me hnnical Instru-
ments, Flying Machines, and other Curious Invent-

ions- besides all the varied articles designed to
lighten Ihe labor of mankind, not only ia thushop
and warehouse, but in every place where tbe in-

dustries of life are pursued.
From iU commencement, the Seifn'ific American

has been the earnest advocate of the rights of
American Inventors, and the. -

REPERTORY OF AMERICAN PATENTS.
In this important department, so vitally connect-te- d

with all the great interests of the country, r.o
other journal can lay any claim whatever; as in its
columns there is published a weekly Official Lit of
the of all patents granted at the C. S.
Ptnt Uffii ,...'

THE FRACEICAL RECIPES" ?
alone are oft tiws worth more to tbe subscriber
than the amount of a whole year's subscription.

EERM3 OF SVBSC1FTION.
Two volumes of tbe Scientific Ain .ricn are pub-

lished each year, at $1,50 each, or 3 per per annum
with rorre.ponding low trms to Hub.i; $1 will pay
for fonr months' subscription. The cumbers for
one year, when bound in a volume, constitute a
work cf 832 pgs cf useful information, which
every one ought to poses. A new . volume will
commence ou the first of January, 18JI.

CLUB RATES.
Five copies, for six months $8
Ten copies, for six months If
Tn eopie for twelve months

t
22

Fifteen copies, for twelve months 34
Twenty copies, for twclre: months 4Q

For all clubs of tv enty and over, tbe yearly sub-
scription is only $2,00. Names can-- bo sent in at
different times and from different Post Offloes.
specimen copies will be scut gratis to any part of
the country.

Ctinadian aubseribere will please to remit 25 cents
extra on each) year's subscription to prepay postage.

MUNN A CO .Publishers,
No. 37 Park Row, New York.

QaLT by the brrel or pound, Fine Dairy Slt, (or
if Sale

At McLanjhMn Si Swan's.

Notice.
I have left with C. G. Dorsey, Esq., BroVnvllle

all tbe books, papers and accounts in any way con-

nected with the Advertiser office from its commence-
ment U my withdrawal. He is fully empowered to
act as my agent. Those bavin; unsettled accounts
will save trouble by carting on Mr. D. soon.

R. W. FURNaS.
Brownville, March 2,184. no 23.

SBtiEIKG arid ChewlBiT Totacco, Cijrars fit Pip
Tobacco Poncbec. iu great variety,

.At AIcLaogbiio & Swan's.

MACIERAL. Lake Trout, WTitta sh, Codilsh, etc.,
f ou kand

" At aieJjatihlin ft Swan's.
' ' ' 'b.

Cftlic Condltlaiiof the Hartford
Fire Insurance company, on
ti ftiirtv-nr- st dav of Decem
ber, ' 1SC3, mndc to the Auditorr t?.r Xsri Ilorv-o- f iVebras.iii.
In conformity vfrltU the Lam
of saia Terrilorj.

1st The name of this company Is The Ilartford
Tire insurance umpuiyi
lord. Connecticut.

CAPITAL. f '

Sd Tke amount of Capital Stock It - t80,lW?
8d The amount ox Capital Sux paid up, s, 600,000

th ASSETS.

Cu in band and In B ink - 27I,M
Cxih in bands tl Aeests and la

course oi uiuidumoi .

Bills receivable from loans, secured by per--
tonal ana coiiairri .

Real Estate unin umbered . .
Interest accrued (mostly payab January 1st

ISM)
STOCKS ATD BOFDS AS fOLLOW. TtS :

rr trice.
Valus. Talae.

fill abires of Hartford
bank stock, Hartford $5t,loO,00 73,C7i,

67 ch'a Phoenix bank
stock. Hartford

100 thare Connecticut
River Banking Co.
sto.k. H."t.'ord

2oo shares Exchange
tank, iUrUutd

I6o fa's bank or Hart--
furd co'y Ilartiord

2oo shares Charter Oak
bn st'k Hartford '

2G0 hares Farmers' Bs,,

MtcLanicV b'kst'ck,
Hartford

150 shares Mercantile
bank stork. Hartford

133 shares Merchants.
& Manufs'tiauk stock
Hartford

S15 shares JStna bssk
stock, Hartford

2C3 shares City Baas
Hartford

2oo shres American
Exrhanse bauk stock
Kew Toik

2oo shares of Bank of
Commerce N. Turk

too shares Importers.
Traders' bank steck
Kew.rork

3 jo shares Bank of A- -
mcrica stock, N T

3oo shares ManbaiUft
Co. stock. N Tork

too shares Merchants,
bank stock, N. Tork

2oo O.-ea-n bank
stock Kew York

2uo ,hres Union bank
stock. New Tork

loo shares Bank ef
North Americast'ck
New York

Sao kbars Metropolitan
bank Motk N. York

loo shares Black. toue
bank stock, Boston

loo shares Bank Com-
merce stock.; Bostoa

ICO fcbares of Granite
bank stock. Bo.ton,

10 shares Suffolk bank
stock, Boston

loo shares Hide and
Leather bauk stock,
Boston '

loo shares of Webster
bank stock, Boston

loo shares of National
bank stock, Boston

Ion shares of Atlantic
bank stock, Boston .

loo shares Safty Fund
bank stock, Boston

loo shares of Boy lestoa
bank stock, Boston

loo shares Reveres b'k
stock, Boton

2m shares Bank of tbt
Staie of Missouri
stock, St. Louis

2oo abates lieuhauts'
bank stock. St. Louis

57 shares State bank vf
Wis.uia stock.itU- -
waukee

125 shares Union bunk
stock, Albany

? Shares ot Montreal
bank stock. Montreal

120 shares Connecticut
River Coinpauy slock

20 Kharei Connecticut
River Railroad Com

ICO tharesUart ford and
New Haven Railroad.
Company

Tennesxee State Stock
6 per cent.-- , payable
1692 -

California State stock
7 per cent. payable
1877-S- 9

Ohio Stale stork, per
ceni.,f payable Ibba

35 Han lord city hoods
6 peT cent,, payable
13:6

26 Hartford and New
Haven R R bonds C

per cent., 1873
10 New York Central

K. x, b nus, 7 per
cent., 1ST S

U. S Treasury Ntes 7
3-- per cent

U. S stock (conpon).
percent., itm

Total assets

48,7oo,0 64,J?3,09

0,000,00

10,000,0

7,6000,00

SD,0OO,OO

2S,ooo-,o- o

16,oo,oo

13,209 0

Sl.fooeo

20.8vOOo

80,000 00

9o,ooo 00.

Io,ooo 00

lo,ooooo

lo,oooo

15,004 00

10,e6o 00

la,000 00

10,00000

to. 000 00

lo.oo 00

10,00000

10,ooo 00

l,ooo 00

10,000 00

10,000 00

10,000 00

Ia,eooo

- lo.ooo 00

lo,ooo 00

lo,ooooo

20,000 00

20,000 00

2,550 00

13,60000

15,ooo 00

12,ooo 00

2,ooo 00

83, 800

70 654.25

la

7,6oo,oo

19,000,00

3,250,oo

2o,ooo,o

Yl,44o,o

12,000 o

14,356 00

00

31 .Sot oo

. 81,000

S3,7oo 00

f9,fooo

lt,oor
16,6ooo

9,ooo 00

i 1,600 00

10,700 00

35.30000

00

10.20000

11,290 00

1,0 00

10,60000

00

9,60000

9.60000

Xo,3oooo

ll.Soooo

1o,3m 09

17,000 00

09

S,86ooo

12.60000

25,ooo 00

9,000 00

00

lo.ooo 00 19,6oo 00

20,ooo 00 ll,8o9 00

60,ooo 00

15,000

I0,6oo

lo,400

17.000

S.ooo

ll,Soo

iVo
35,ooooo 47,80000

35,ooo 00 27,000 00

lo,ooo 00

00

32.917

00

00

ll,ooe 00

69,C66 00

29,ooooo 31 ,000 o

U. S. stotk, loo.ooo 00 150,ooo 00

$1,143,690,60

LIABILITIES:
6tb No liabilities to banks, or

others, doe or not
6th No losses adjusted and duo
7th.Lossos either uaadjusted or --

8th Adjusted and not doe $64,460,38
9th Lokses iu suspeus e await- -

Jng further proof, included
in above.

10th All other claims against
the Company (dividends
paid.) - 850.00

$95,829,11

18 Ml
IS.OOO.tO

I.0C3,0t

$1,044,850 00 $1,143,690 69

on.

S3

$1,284,743,06

$66,310,36

MISCELLANEOUS:

lltb Tbe greatest amount insured In any one risk is
$10 000, except in special cssck.

I2ib The amount insured in any one city, town, or
villsce, depend upon its size and how built.

13ih The amount insured ia any oua block, depends
as above.

14th Certided copy of the charter of the company, as
died here ith.

n. HUNTINGTON, President.
TtMO. C. ALLY, Secretary.

State of Connecticut, )
Sss. April 13. 1S64.

Hariford County. )
Personally appeared H. nUNnNftTOJf, Pre.ident,

and T. C ALLTN, Socretary of the Hartrord Fire Insu-

rance company, and made oath ihat the forgoing ktate
ment by tbem subscribed, is a true, full and correct
statement of the affairs or said Company, and exhibits
so far as carr be ascertained at this date, its actual con-

dition on tbe tolrly drat day of December. 1863.

Before me, EDWARD GOODJf AX,
Justice ot tba Peace.

State or CowmeTicwT
County of Hartford. (

I, Chancey Howard, clerk of the superior court of
Hartford do hereby certify that at the request
of tbe officers of Jibe Hartford Fir Insurance Ompany
of Bartfo'd, I have examined the of stock
stat.rlidg In tbe name of said company, aud from suca
examination, find said company is possessed of an ac-tn- at

capital of Five Hundred Thousand Dollars Inves-

ted iu stocks of at least par value, TI ot whfch is
more clear! set forth in the annexed statemsat of the
condition ef said ccmpany, to the auiitor of la9 Tern- -

SiKrn -MW(UI ...:I also certliy that ltdvard Goodman, whose nimi is
appended to the Jurat ef the deposition of said state-
ment, was on tbe day ot the date btre-.f- , a Justice of
tbe Peace , in and for th county of Harttord, duly au-

thorised to administer oaths lor general purpose.
In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my band and

. affixed the seal of the suieiior Court of Hart- -
) ford county, this twelfth day ot April, Anuo
i Dora ml. Ml
ICS. . s CITAUNCET HOWARD, Clerk.

Know -- 11 Men by these Presents, That the
nartford Fire Insurance Company, lacrtedat Bartfoid
In the Stat of Connecticut, have authorised and appoin-
ted for themselves and their successors, th following
named person in the Territory of Nebraska, to trans .

act in tto Dime and on behalf of said company tbebusi-ne;- -s

of Fire Insurance inthe several towns respective
ly affixed to their names, vis :

Johw h. KELLoai ... '. . Omaha
job at H. at axon . Nebraska City
D. h. wiittaa . Piattsmouth
oh 1. CAB.SOM .. . . Brownvill

And ihe Kaid company do hereby nominate and ap-
point th persons above named, tbeir lawiul aseats
and attonieys for to em and iu their behalf to acknowl-
edge service of legal process for said company exprs s-- ly

consenting that service of process upon said agents
andattomers shall betaken and beid as vain1 as if
servsd upoti tb said company according to tbe law ot
this Sate tr of any other Stat, and waiving all claim
of error by reason cf such service.
Witness the seal of tbe said Hartford Fire Insurance

Company and tneofflciaKaUnatnre of tbe Pros-- J,

. j Went aud Secretary therecf at Hartfo rd in the
I J State of Connecticut, this twemh day of Apri,

Ann Dcmini, one thousand eight hundred aad
sixty-fou- r. "

- ; H. ITTTNTINGTON. President.
C.s. m. s.J TIM.OIHY B. ALLTN, bec'y.

CERTIFICATE OF ACTIIOUITY
To Expire on the ZUt ef January, 1S55.

IXSrSAStCC PlPARTMtWT.
Office Territorial Auditor,

Omati. Nahraska. A aril 23d. 13C4.
VTboreaa Joan II: Eeilosa. Eo . scent lor ike Hart

ford Vire Insurance Company, located at Oar-for- d

in the State of ConiteciiouL. has filed ia this oCicea
copy of ths act cf Incorporation of said coropany.aud
a siaTeni'jai unacr oaih, showing its condition, as

the Cilh sectinn of a law of Ihe TerritnrT
ot Nebraska, entitled Au act In re'atioa ta Insurance
Compaultv arproved February 16th, 3864; and where

as, said company bas furnished 'th undersigned satis-
factory evidence that ft it possessed of over five
hundred thousand dollars of actual Capital lave&lad in
Stocks of at leat par value, or ha Bonds or Ifortffas-e- s

on Real Estate worth douHe' fa amount for which
the same is uiortcageir ad wfereas, said company
has filed in thisloftce a written: instrument, uader the
Seal ef tLe Company, s?;ned cy tbe President and Seo-rtta- ry

thereof, authorising John H. Eeilem, Oman a,
J ehn H. Maxon.Nebraife City, k. H--. WheeSer Piatts-
mouth, and John L-- Carson, Brownville, acknowledge
service of process for and in behalf ot said Company,
Consenting that service of process the above nam
ed pereois shall be taken aud held to fbe aa valid as if
served upon the Company, eceoriHag to th laws of
this Terr I too or any other dtatte, atri waivlsxall th
claims of errors by reason of tck servio t and wiere-a- s,

John L Carson, Xsq., has furnished satisfactory
evidence that he ia the authorized Aget of said Com-
pany -

Therefore be it Known by these Presents
That In pursuance of th aforesaid-Act- , I, WILLIAM
E. HARYBT, Auditor of ta Territory of Nebraska,
do heresy Celt Uy that

J. X. CARSON, ESQ..
Has full authority . tu act as an Agent for the said

Hartford Fir Insurance Conrpsny, at Brownville, In
the Territory oi-- Nebraska, and do and perform all acta
far and in behalf of said Company authorized by his
appointment as such A--f Vtft and by th Laws of thii
Territory; until the Slst day or January; A. Df BI5r
unless this cettincat should Id sooner revoked.
Ia witness whereof I have subscribed nry cam, and

caused th sal ot th Auditor's cfHoc to beat
I. . ) fixed thia 22d. day f April A. L. 1S64.

i Ics.ft.s
Jan 17IS64.

WILLIAM S. HAKYfT)
TarrltoTlai

MERCHANTS, BLACKlilTiiS
AND WAGON MAKEH3.

IEOIT! IEOH!!
D. A. CONSTABLE,

ST. JOSEPH, 5IO., '

- . . i.. '

HAS OJf IIAND AND FOR SALE A LAR3F
AXD WELL SELECTED STUCK OF .

IEGN, steel,

Kill
--AND

n

Auditor.

man
COilPBISLNQi

nOr.SK NAIIiS, NAIL-HOD-

HOUSE AND MCLEf SHOES, ANVILS,
Si'KINOS, L'ELLOWS,

AXELS, VICES, THIMBLE SKEINS
CHAINS, WAGON liOXES, SCREW J?LATES

BOLsTEU PLATES,
FILES, HASPS, WRENCHES,

SLEDGE nAMMERS, HAND HAMMER3,
. BliOEINIi HAMMERS. PINCUEKS,

NUTS, HARROW TEETH,
WELL WHEELS, AC, 0 AC,

ALSO

WOODWORKS 1

C OK PR II t XO

nuns, spokes, fellows,
WAUON HOWS, SHAFTS, POLES,

AXL S, HOUNDS,-AX-E
HANDLE BROOM HANDLES,

PLOW 1 NDLES. Ao.

ALSO AGEKT F THX 8ALR OF

V IXIBANKS C LE S,

AT

HAVINO LAID IN A LARGE STOCE
OF THE ABOVE GOODS,

DIRECT FROM THE
FACTORIES,

BEFORE TIIE RISEV

I AM ENABLED TO SELL TO
TOi' TRADE AT PRICES THAT

DEFY" COMPETITION.

" BLACKSMITHS,
itSTScnd In Your Scrap Iron.uB5

One Dollar Saved in Eqaal to two Dol
lars Made.

HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR WROUGHT
SCRAP IKON AT

CONSTABLE'S
IRON AND STEEL WAREHOUSE.

Jebl4-n32-6- m

Red

ST. JOSEPH, MO

BENNET, PIETERS & Co.,

Red Jacket
Red .Jacket

Jacket
STOJIACII
STOMACH
STOMACH

The proprietors of this justly esteemed and weflknown
brand ot 5'omach Bitters, do not deera it necessary. In
order to rive their good a fictitious, or even an en-

hanced v I ne, to Mke a filox at all Bitters, and
proclaim in small capitals thit they are worthless.
Our Bitters do not need ibis, as --re place tt;ra befor
the public on their merits, an-- l invite your careful

to the goods we allow our brand upon, kiiowin-a- s
we da. that our reputation ss at stake. The name

"Red Jacket" is taken from the original compound by
the native child or the forest, and with tbe addition of
a few barbs by Dr Cbapin,' mad more azreeabl to
th taste, they now have a peculiarly healthy, sooth-
ing, and recuperative ir.doeoce, enpeciilly fsr tbe pa-

tient tiint; trom the bed of sickness, loss of appetite,
distress arter eatin?, d sriesi. and all disease aris-
ing frm Torpid Liver or indigestion.

They strengthen and invieorats tb system.
They are uneqnalledfor general debility.
They are sore cure cur for dypepl.
They give a good and healthy appetii.
They assist dige-tlo- n.

They are ihe best stimulant in existence.
They are a sur cure preventive for Fever acd Ague.
They relie eonsttpation. s

Thoy cur Nervous Headache.
They are perfectly pur an 1 nalateabl.
They make tb debilitated strung, and restore to

strensth the exhausted.
Aged persona and delicate females will find they

can save large d'xrtov bills by Osing the bitters
Wo take pleasure ia calling attention to onr very

extensive catalogue of Balk and cused Gooes, consist--
ins in part of

KiraiTDcrrj wine,
Cherry
Rlackbcrrj
Baspberrj -

GinKcr
3Iuscat

ft
19

niTTEIXS
HITTEIIS
HITTERS

iaicsx Lemon Coraial
Peach Brandj, ,

Apple Brandy,
Chssnpalcne. Catawba, California Fort, Sherry, Kala-c- a

and Madeira Wines. Gins. Rums, Brandies, Bourbon
and Rye Whiskies, which are perfectly pure and need
only to be tried to be appreciated. Sold by all Drug
gists and dealera throughout th country, van ior
cur goods and take no piber

Circulars to tbe trade supplies on application 10

BENNETT, PIETEES ft Co.,
Proprietors, 21, River St. Chicago.

Sold by W. H. McCREER x", Brownvill,
BRCWW kl-SOUT- Peru,.T.
GADE Co., ' " " "

Brownville, June 2, 1864. no 39--1 y

COAL OIL, best quality clarified Carbon ell. Lamp
and w icks

At JlcLaa;hIia& Swaa'i.

ESTRAY NOTICE.
TAECX nnby th undersigned living on Mirisrack's

Bottom above Peru, in KemaUa cmuty, Xebraska Ter-riti- ry.

on tbe 25th. day of May, 1364, .or. brown nors
mule It or U rears old. with a number oharnasa awrls

kia- - and saaved tail, whan takeauj-atavra(k- hal
ter CB. J. i.Juae4, nSJbS-a- t p'd.

FLOCR, Butter.S?s. Bacon, etc., stc.
At McLtauzblin & Swtn'i.

DB1ID A plea,- - Dried Peaches, sago, Sice, starch,
Candtas, ete , etc.,

At IXcLavughlia &

THE HORACE WATERS JI0DEE3
IJIPROrSD OTSRSTBUXa BA33

full inert Tit&zzn pia:ic3
sre built of tte be it snd most thoroughly sessosed ni-teria- 's,

and will stand any climate. The tone is very
deep, round, full, aud mellow;. ue touch elastic-E- ach

Piano warranted for live years. Price froSi $13
to$7oa. .

TISTt3f03.IALS.
"The norsBce Waters Piaao are kaottn HixoEf lie

very bebt." Ewnqelitt.
"Wi ran spesk or their merits from persons! knowl

edge.' Cr uf lfelligenetr.
"Vf ate' piauoa and Mel oi eons chaUenje ecnrparlsoa

with the n:t anywhere." Hsirte Journal.
190. IflTW 7 OCTAVO PIANOS, of d.ffsr-e- nt

makers, for $180 J do., wttn carved iegs, $290,
f223 and $243. tecond-hac- d Pianos acd if sine --on at
$25, 43, $50, $30, $73, $100, $115, $1J5, $10, and

The Horace Waters itleiodcons and liar- -
nioninra. .

Tuned tie t;tal TetaCrainent withth Patcat Divided.
Swell. Prr?es from $51 u 43330. Alexander Or-gsn- a

from $200 to $5C0.
53"A Hberal discount to ClerRymen. Ckurches, Sab

bath Schools. LoCse, Seminaries, and Teacher. CoH
ACS WATSRS, Ag't, ho. 61 Broadway, JT. T.

The Day School Bell.
8,000copls issued. A uew Sluicing Boik for fkhoo's

snd Semiaarles, called the Day Seaol Bfll, u now
ready. It contains at eat two hundred choice s rcs.
rouads, catcbes. duels, trios, quartet'.s. and tLor' .'i,
many of them written expressly for tM.wort, be.Jos
32 cages of tb Siemenis of Music, which a a azj sxd
procresiv.

Anions the Iarce nnmuer of beantlfal place- - msy te
found, ' Uncle Sara's School," "Don't yoa kear the
children corutnc," "Always look on tbe sunny side,"
"The little lass, ' and "Little Lad," "Oa, If I were a
little bird," "Bird of beauty," "PTetty pear tree.
"Anvil Chorus," 'Met me fcv the running brook,''
i.c. It is crinipiled by norace Waters, author of
bath School Bell," Son. l and X. which have had the
enormous !e of 625 000 copies. Prices rapef covers,
ascents,? per 100 bound SO cents. $23 per ISO;
clotb bound, etu bowed gilt. 40 ceut, $33 per hundred
25 copies rurnubed at the oa9 hundred price. Mailed
at tu retail price.

Sabbath School Bell No. 1,
ror. t Ins 144 pages, and nearly tw j hand red tunes and
byn;n. and is tbe most popular S. S ftuuk ever issued
Among the most popular pieces are, Kind Word,"
"Eden Above." "Christian Eero. "Beautiful Zion,"
"I ought to love Mather," TtAase;s told me so,"
In the Light," "Rest for the Weary," Jkc Price-s-

paper covers, 10 cis. each, $13 per hundred; bound,
25 cts. each, $20 per hundred ; cloik bound, embossed
gilt, l cts., $U per hundred. .

Sabbath School Bell !To. 2,
is an entire new work of 192 aages, aad nearly tZ5 tnces
acd hymns, as the mw: is a little more difilcnlt it
Is Just the book to follow Bell No. 1. Nearly one mil- -
linn of these Bells have been issued, and are now ring
ing through this and other countries. Among th
many choice pieces may be fur,d. Shall we meet be
yond the river f There is a beautiful world. Sorrow
hall coma again no more. Donl you hear the Angels

coming? Then, Qed, seest we. Sabtatlt Bel's cairn
on, fce. Pi ices of Bell No. 2 are tb same as Bell No.
1. Both numbers cah be obtained in oue volume.
Price, bound copy. 40 cents, $3fi per huodreJ; cloth
bound, embossed gilt, 60 cts., $45 per hundred. 25
copies famished at th on hundied price. Mailed at
th retail nice.

Waters Choral TIarp.
A new Sunday School Book, of ISO pages of beautiful

hvmns and tunes. It containe many gems, snch.aa
Shall we know each other there ; Suffer little children
to com unto Me ; Tbe beautiful shore ; Ob, 'tis glori-
ous; Leave me with my mother ; He leadeih me beside
still water, Ac. Price paper covers, tJ cents; $15
per hundred ; bound 35 cents, $20 per hundred; cloth
bonnd, embossed guitt, 15 cents, $10 per hundred.
Mailed at the retail price. It is edited by Horace Wa-
ters, author of Sunday School Bells Nos. 1 and 2, which
have had th enormous sales of ever eieht thousand
copi. Just published by HOAACkT WAtSRS, Me. 4S1
Broadway, New Tork.

The New Patriotic Son Book
contains M paces of songs, dners and caoruse. both
cred and secular. Including 14 pages of prayer for sick
and dying soldiers, and soldiers' Scripture Minrul
It is wt-l-l suited for social sinjlnit, as well as Sat both
worship. Among tb rianr beattiful pieces may be
found, Where litrty dwells ismycountry I TheCnrls-tla- n

hero, Thre cheer for our banner; Cora s'ng to
mdofhesvyn; Columbia, tb eeas of tb ocean ; Free-
man's gathering; Colombia's Ciu4 forever ; M.trching
along, &c. Prices paper covers, leceuU, $liper hun-
dred. Malled'at the retail price '

The Ilati of Freedom
contains ti pases of songs, due's and choruses, for Free
dom. Among tbe choke pieces we would nam, Pair
freedom's morn; O let my people go; Over th moun-
tain ; They worked me ail the day, Ac. Price 6 cents
single, 60 cents per dozen, $1 per hundred; postage 1

cent each.

II nth: A Sacred Cantata,
contains 125 page. Wonss b Rev. Sidney Dyer, music
by Prof. Cull. This is au excellent tovk for concerts
for theyonng.- - Price paper covers, W cents j $15pcr
hundred ; bound 25 centf , $20 per hundred.

The Revival Jlnsic Boole.
contains 73 psgesjof tunes and hymns, deigned for re-
vival, prayer, and conference meeting. Price in paper
covers, irjgi copies, 10 cents $3 per hundred.
Mailed at the reUil prices.

The Athcoxam Collection
contains between four and five hntidr) pases of tunes
and hymns, new and o!d, or the choicest kinds, for
cbnrch, Sunday school, revival, missioirary, temperance
prayer atid conference, and all hinds of sacred and so
cial meetincs. Tbe music in this book bas life and an
imation in it, lite. Sluing Shore, Rest for tbe weary,
Shall we kn-- eachotaer there Shall we meet beyond
the river ; There is a ceautiru! world Kind words;
Sweet boor of prayer; There Is a land of love; Sutler
lim children to come unto me L&od sate the Nalfon,
Ac. Prices single copies, bowid 60 centj ; $45 per
hundred ; clotb bound, embossed gilt, 60 cents ; 65 per
hundred. Mailed at the retail price. ItURACK WA-
TERS, 481 Broadway, New Tourk, Publisher of the
above Books.

Vocal Music, with Piano Accompaniment.
A large assortment of new snd popular song, ballads

duets, quartetts, and choruseo, issued daily. Among
tbe most popular are. Shall we know jth other there,
Lowrey; Why have my loved ones gone; be true
to tbe; Oh, there's no snch girl as mine, by Poster;
Mother's love is true; Sweet love, forget me not. St.,
by Keller, 25 cents each; I bear sweet volt 'J singing;
Uom Is home; Forget if yoa can, but fvrgrve, by
Thomas, 30 cents each.

Instrument! Musis for th Ciano Forte life are
coming Father Abra'am, six hundred thousand more ;
Always look on the sunny side; Sball we know each
other there? &c,wlth brilliant variations by Grobe,
60 cents each.
' Polkas, Walties. Marches, Qnlckstep. QnadrlMs,

Ac, by popular authors. All kinds of Singing and In-

struction books. Cataloanea maiiedrce to any address
Music mailed at tbo abov prices.

Waters Cheap Music for the 31 ill ion.
Arranged as soloes, duets, quartette aud choruses, for
musical societies, choirs. Sunday schools, pubhe schools
seminaries, ele. Shall we know each othe there ?
Don't you bear ft-.-e angels coming 9 Sball we erect be-

yond tbe river Be in time; Tbr is a beautiful
world; Where liberty dwells is ray country ; Freedom,
truth and risht; We are coming 'Father Abra'am. six
hundred thousand mre ; There is a land of love; Sor-
row shall come again no more ; Heavenly home ; Come
sing to me of Heaven ; Land in sieht ; We will love eur
Sunday School ; Oir God is marching on ; Godssetbe
Nation; Whittier's song of the Plantation Negro; Fair
Freedom's Morn bas dawned at last ; Over the moun-
tain; Over tbe mountain; Little Ella an angel ; Wil-
lie's gone to Heaven ; Suffer little cbildrea t? come
unttme; Bury me in tbe morning. Mother; Come to
thy rest; 8weet hour ot Prayer, Ae. Price 3 cents, 30
cents per doa., $2 per hundred ; postage 1 cect each.
In sheet form, with Piano accompaniment, 24 cents.

Published by HORACB WATFR3. Ag't,
No. 481 Broadway, Ii.

BROWNVILLE STEAM

This boat is cow beinr run n&ier tie furcrtateo- -
deoe of -

Who will Uk care that there sball be no eoap'aiat
as to the Beat's Crossing Eegularlj

-

At all Honrs of ihQ Day !! !

Emigrants to the Mines

Will find this aa excellent point for crossing t h
river.

Xmigranta from St. 2oepfe.aa4 all points Xast of
bere, even If they tb uld wish to go by lue Nebraska
City Route i)lflrdit as near t cross at this point,
and tbe roads are better oa the West side of the Mis
souri River than or tbe Xast. Aud

PROVISION OUTFITS
Can be kooH here cheaper than at ssyoi&sr point
in the Territory. . ' "Traverrras) -

Kansas to Io a cr fxen Tora Ekssas

Will Cod this the most direct point to cross at.
; . n. v. izuiTL

SrownvUle, Nebraska, April 14, 15 t. nUrSia

'IM uli i i J nj, , j
"A MONTHLY Zt AG AT.VJZ:

Theta''2 ctrFrehen'is altvtHx&j cf : "i
knowledge n'f Oer--ri LiVmta?e, rwi U! t.
sue-- in the Unite J :; --aVvci J Z f u-

tures ef ft Pcryteciia .'usrtxl, ttctr :
Literary Reftsiiorv avi l!aii,'y He-'s'- ir, I
eially devoted to f issiciak CoEr.3Tsi sal ii
urall-Xsfe-- U si"J.i-- I r.i corjcra-- iJ -- ,-

cerrs.
Ilarint ec3cH th TiJaJ tfi'.'j

Masxinef whose sf-rrT- s evlrres iht tie i .:" : i
its conductors have bctt srrec:a:?i 17 --- .
t&tinj public, w woaM tall sttesllia tl is elj,'
acttr a th part or tie large h1j of ns i:r s i
ar not yet upon its subicriptica ILti. Ccr ps
r033 in this publication Is the Hj.a!iUcj ef
practical icformatica on s'lbjects ef pcsiliv titT
to tbe pop!e, combined with s divsrsity cf Hurt.- -

attraction securing tho sertices ef th bet t px i 1

tbe various department! of Science, t"Ui-- : V. J

snd General Literaturo. T7hi'.e kialrj r.4 -

te render Ew:it e?ect:r ssrvioa to t'?eoia!ly erd MatefisJ Piodar.!5St?L-- 1

Country, many sides cf t Codntry, taaay cf
th mental die coc'iJariU.s ii
!!itoricalf Critical, Xithetkal sad Ixsj'iitlrs, sj
weilM tb Fiaaaciai, Statistics!, Tohs2c;:iT

nd strictly Mercantile. We employ a'.ie tie n
seacb of the favsnt ctci tb fancy cf th f;8:lsta
ist, with the practical expErience tftita-t'- e
man and th worker. Ia tie trcatt ef es'.tstlU
topics, tbe mode selects d is tb popular U ct;'i
rather than the technical. Tbe Bcal jbii3 cf
the hour it shall b our eaf evc to portray, ei r s
avail ourselves of tbe eoncriitionj of nsa LUccr
ery to tb Circle cf now!edg, !4 sball r?lwith all practicable sncciactceM Currtst lzt.A
geace.wtieh wiU be tif future tini;: til
interest when the Prcient sbull hare b.!?-- w ti.
Put. In ne, the An.ericTa Exciscjs tzi l'.tr'f
is sdesirable and ever wcloome nonlily tisitor ts
iU subsiriber impartiott richness of k3tstfii;
izsprotics; thetajta, sal fsrsiiiiss la'.slisctiAl
gratiScation.

The Keview Las it3 tpecla!!?! la ilrt'.rt t3 iv
ereasingDepartmeotJ, with aQirefal Pivliinafif
the widest cori;teat srope cf themes. VTe t'.re a
spccificaUoa of topics wbUk ere the ss-ct- eiUef
of occajiona! or rejuli.r pablicatioa vis:

The Arts, JEsthoticii; Asricttltur9, Allil Virzk
istrr. Arcbaeolorr. B'13es-Let:er- s. L'i mphv.Cii
cisni. Economics Po'itiial, A'riibitetl 2atloni4
Taxation: Finance hankie;, currency, CofporailoJ
Account. Etcbanze,, Flactuatiocs ia Seearitles,
Stocks; History, Indus trial anl Mercaat:: eatsi-prise-a,

insurance, intsrnal Improvement Rallwsrt
Canals, Telegraphs; Manafacturee Prod as ts, tecl
nology; 5Jechauics, liitaui Jiiaeralogy, Ccl?J7
lletailurgy; Patents, Thyjies, j.by3itlcy,sitlJ'.44?
social sirrrr-e-; trade foreij-- and dometie, siifylsj
mercaiitile law, avigatiou; Tjpojrahy.Trars.s
SUBSCRIPTIONS IN TDS UNITtS STATI1.
One copy, one year, Jla sdvssse 4 C5

Five copies 13 C3

Ten - . 23 C3
Wbea paid t tbe end ef fbe year. 4 43 per ai

num. tingle copy. Sample eeyy ia.M ea sbepe
ceiptof ii cents.

rOKElCS' SUBSCXIPTY959.

Sickle copy pt aaaaa posts;
Caasd. T3 fj
Cuba, ' Jfl
Great Britain acd Ilehoi, 3
France, ITJ
Germany, 1 71
West ladies, pritish 1 73
West Indies, Not British. " I ti
South America Wjt OoastJ t S3

f0VIS k MOOX, . rroprfets.
- No. 521 Cljetnut St., 1'hiladaiphis.r.

1864. 1864.

PROSPECTUS
OF TIIE -

lira pp.
For tbe Tear 125 L

DAILY, TRMVFaEKLT '&' TEEaLY
The war drama is approbrnj its bluest point of
interest. This year will probably eoasaaate tie
Doom of tbe Rebellion, witness the Vionl Gov-

ernment restored in th fallen States, tbeeo r?B
crated, and Slavery obliterated fnia tli iacd 1 The
events of 'CI will be smon the aa;rc?csatoas U
the Uistory of tbo Country, sni doubtless will (a
elude the return of Peace, sal tbe entrance ef
America poo new career f eparar.!! ymJ-nes- s

snd proeperi y. With Labor viadicatad frcsa
the reproach of siirrJom, ths People will 1 fani uy-o-n

a higher platfurni of intelligence sal power, eel
feel a still proi'ounder interest in all the details of
the progress of tbeir owe snd ether lands, ilb eU
world is enterie j poe a new sariea of commotions,
to trrminat in the triumph of Dsaocreoy beyeni
tbe Atlantic; while emijratimj to Anvrrica will
acquire a tew snd tremendous impetus, ad2a-ti- a
immensely tnr productive power.

The stiring events of the times will be jjrapVaat.
ly depict9d in tbe coJums of tbe DejiocsaT, which
we are resolved to rerder more valuable sal at
tractive than ever afa faithful

Llirror of Passing Histcry.
Inspired by tte spirit of Democracy aciee

ledging no leaJor bat Truth Tbe MnaOVKl D

ooAT will coutioue to basolelyt.be Orijaa of the
People, so l prompt to denounce acd repudiate any
portical or military aspirant who secka to belr
their cause.

Ia addition to onr War Ifewe, we shall eratfan
in our Weekly paper the Weekly News Summary,
and also an" abstract cf the preceding of Congrev
and of the Proceeding? of Legislatures ef Missouri
and Illinois.

Our Tri-Weok- will contain as heretofore ell
tbe Important News, Local sod ComaMruiel Reports
of the Daily.

THE DAILY D EMC RAT
Shall not bt excelled by any paper ia the West I
W fcava fmnrovtd our erranzetsmits 11T fl
SPECIAL TELEGRAPH REPORTS
Prom Washington, from the Lower liiwiMtppi.aai
from the Hissoari end Illinois Car ital. These
will ba published in addition to tbe letter of oar

au.ui VUunL3ruotLtL,
And our usual quaelity of Oeceral Kews laltaf."
We request all Postmasters sad friends te act m

Agents.
Seed for epeiimen numbers of the Tapers "as

Pm.Ttn. f... .tifrihn! inn n.l theV Will b DrtlDIit.imVII. .V. w j g J
If forwarded. '

Snd as many names as possible la Clubs, te bar
tbeir papers seat to oae address tbe address of
tbe Postmaster or tbe getter up of tbe Club.

It is not required that all the papers of a ClaV
shall be sent t one Post Offlce. tbe nurcber ta j bs
sent to diSereat 0ccs, axul adiitioas may be tati
at any time.

Tb followinj sre ccr rates for tbe jtsi 123 it

DAILY DEMOCRAT.
Mail SaWeriW one yoar - - - - JlS.f'O
Price to Kcws Dealers - - - - -- tli8peii:J

TRI-WEEK- .f DEMOCRAT.
Mail 8abcribers eae .year - - - - - $5C9

WEEKLY DEMOCRAT.
Single Copies ne year ---- ---

'
2,03

Three Cop'es - - - - - - 4.
FiveCipiee - - - 8, Co

Te Copies -- - - U.CO

Any larger Club tbaa tan will be charged at tie
rate ef one dsllar and a half per cosy.

The above rates for all A! Ail Subscripticts are
payable ia advance. '

Orders not accompanied with tbe aoaey will re-
ceive no attention.

All papers of either edition, will be discontinued
at tbe end of tbe tirre raid for.

ilcKEE, FLSHBJCS 4 CO. Proprietors.
41 aad 13 Locsst stmt.S. Locts, Ho. .

PHILLIP DEUSEB,
Main Street bet. First aud Secccd Su.

2Z3 , rJolj.
Keeps ecnstsntly on band tbe best quality ef

TOBACCOPlIEU'lXti AMI SMtlrCIN'ti.

S 33 G JS. Tt S .

ConfectionoriGC
Candits Plain and Fancy,

.
- CrangfS,tRaisenst Leacr.s, Bala,

VJL kvub cf 7ojt,
. - CanxiJ Frui,nJ

. PTIJLL In acorn tn 0 da In:;, obliiij, fn:?ct!j sf
tbo test itrsortme-i- t cf Vsrkris in bis :a esr
cSTsred ia tljis market, aa I is detsrminei cot L, he
undersold for CASU,

iUrcb Zlst, 'C-- v3 ly


